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WATCHES
FOR

i ABIES—HEN.
Elgin Hamilton
Howard Waltham
South Bend Illinois

Consider the satisfaction and worth of a really good
watch. If is one of the most marvelous pieces of rnechan- 
>m eve red invented—it serves you faithfully, day and 

night, for .a HP. time. At the HOUSE of HOLLAND you 
choose the watch to your particular satisfaction from the 
world’s b e s t  makes.

THE BEAL GIFT SHOP 18 BEBE.
Holland Jewelry Company

San Angelo 's Leading Jewelers
(Successor to  McBurnett Jewelry Co.,)

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T

Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor 
Company, gives out the following statement;

“ The price of the FORDSON Tractor has been 
reduced from $862 00 to $700.00, effective Immediately.

We are particularly pleased in being able to bring 
about this big reduction in prices at this time because 
the farmer needs all the help we can give him and this 
big out in prices will be the meansof placing a valua
ble power unite within the reach of practically every 
one of them, not to mention industrial and commer
cial concerns which likewise have benefited through 
its use and are already realizing, to a much greater 
extent its value as a power and hauling unit, But 
particularly has the FORDSON Tractor proved a most 
valuable factor in the saving of farm labor, at the 
same time increasing the per acre crop yield as well 
as making possible a utilization of previously unculti
vated land, to say nothing of removing no end of drud 
gery.

There is no question that the use of machine pow
er on the farm is the greatest advancement made in 
the development of agriculture, not only in money 
saving and money making results, as well as raising 
the standards of living on the farm to a much higher 
level, but because of its proved value in making every 
type of land more productive, and consequently our 
desire to place the FORDSON within the reach of all.

There is no change in the present Ford Car and 
Truck prices, which are already at the lowest possible 
figure and now with lockbottom reached on the Trac
tor price a futher reduction in price of either the Car, 
Truck or Tractor is out of the question; iu fact, the 
big price cuts have been made in anticipation of con- 
tinous maximum proauction and increases may be 
necessary before long ii a large volumne of new busi 
ness is not obtained Therefore, present prices of 
Ford products cannot be guaranteed against possible 
increases ”

Bush-Smith Co.
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1 Meat Market
We endoaver at all times to keep the best of Fresh

{Meats, also haye a nice lot of cured meat and Pure Lard, & 
Priced reasonable. &

■a We will also appreciate prompt settlements of all ac- ^
$ counts on the first day of each month. “ Cash is Better.”

j F. S Miller, Proprietor. |

GOVERNOR NEFF SIGNS 
DELINQUENT TAX BILL.

Waco, Texas, Jan. 29.—For a 
while today Waco was the capi
tal of Texas, made so by Gover 
nor Pat Neff, who said he had 
always wanted the capital of the 
State located here. Besides 
making two judicials appoint
ments, that of Judge Hawkins 
of Waxahachie as a member of 
the Court of Chnminal Appeals, 
and Will Hancock of Waxahachie 
to succeed Judge Hawkins, if 
the latter accepts the office 
tendered him by Governor Neff, 
the Chief Executive signed the 
bill suspending the penalty at
tached to delinquent faxes from 
Feb. 1,1921, to October 15, 1921.

Tnis bill, recently passed by 
the House and Senate, was re
ceived here this afternoon by 
Governor Neff, who was unable 
to return to Austin today to 
sign it, and it could not legally 
be signed on Sunday.

The law became effective im 
mediately following the Gover
nor’s signature. It is the first 
bill signed by Governor Neff 
since he became Chief Executive 
of Texas. Governor Neff leaves 
for Austin tomorrow night.— 
Dallas News.

INFANT DIES,
The infant baby girl, of Mr. 

and M rs.R. L. Holland, of Chris- 
toval, died at the Landon Hotel 
in San Angelo Saturday at four 
o ’clock. Mr. and Mrs. Holland 
were in route from Olden Tex
as, where they had been for the 
past several months, to visit rel 
atives, and the babe, which was 
not strong since birth taken sick 
while traveling and passed away 
while at the Hotel.

Thelitde one was only per 
mitted to the care of loved ones 
the short time of 33 days, when 
the spirit took its flight to the 
throne of glory. The remains 
were laid to rest in the Christo- 
val Cemetary Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. Clark conducted the service 
in the absence of the pastor de
sired not getting there.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT.
Rev R. H. Stanley, Presbyte 

rlan Minister, will preach at the 
MethodistChurch Sunday morn 
ing andmigbt.

Morning theme “ Obedience” .
Evening subject, “ Plans of 

Salvation,”  Public cordially in
vited to come.

LET’S GET OFF RIGHT
I have a nice stock of groceries 

to begin the new year with, have 
you settled that last years ac
count, would be glad to have 
you call and let’ s talk the mat
ter over whether you are able to 
pay up in full or not. When you 
want groceries call at

W. H. Parker’s.

Well if you don’t like one 
Lyceum attraction try another 
the next may be a better one.

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s.

DB. J. tf. YANCEY
“ DENTIST”

Office Eldorado, Sonora 
and Ozoua.

Latest Equipment and
Methods employed ||ift
Now at Ozona. m

GERMANY FIGHTING FINE
156,500,009,008.

Germany must pay 226,000,- 
000,000 gold' marks, normally 
about 1856,500,000,000, in war 
reparations,the Allied Supreme 
Council has decided.

In addition, the Germans 
must 'pay a tax of 12 1-2 per 
cents on their exports.

o ♦
*<* ♦

INCOME-TAX MAN HIRE
C. N. Dowe Chapman is in 

Eldorado far today and tomorr
ow Friday and Saturday for pur
pose of helping those who disire 
his help in gating up their in
come tax repant, he will be at 
the Bank.

Frank Murphy was in the city 
Monday from his Sutton Couuty 
ranch, trading and transacting 
business.

Our friend F. Ramsel was. in 
from the ranch Monday with 
some more oi that good old 
home made meal. ___ _

Fresh bread for sale at Ben’s;

It seems like that at nearly 
every Lyceum Number thatsame 
of our boys who persist in siting 
on the front seats have to be 
called down by the-. speakers 
ther should not be and parents 
should see that it don’ t occur 
again.

SBEBIFF SALE.
State of Texas,

County of Schleicher.
By virtue of an Alias Execu

tion issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Precinct 1, 
Concho County, on the 11th, day 
of December 1920, by the Jus
tice of the Peace in tbs case of 
Geo. E. Ellis, versus . Harvey 
Dickens and Ethel Dickens. 
No. 738 and to me, as Bin.;, iff, 
directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to se*!!, within the hours 
prescribed bylaw for Sheiiff’s 
Sales, on Tuesday, the 10th,. day 
of February,' A. D. 1921, at the 
Gourt House Door,in Scnleicher, 
County, Texas, the following 
described property, to-wit;

One Sorrel Horse about 16 
hands high, One Browu Horse 
about. 16 bands high, levied on 
as the Droperty of Harvey Dick
ens and Ethel Dickens to satisfy 
a., judgement amounting to 
$206 40, in favor of Geo, E Ellis, 
and cost of suit.

GIVEN under my hand, this 
29tb,day of January,1921.

A. F; Luedecke, Sheriff
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| WE&T TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY.
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DEPOSITORY NOTICE
In 'accordance with section 

No 20 of Chapter No, 104 of the 
act of 29th Legislature of Texas. 
Notice is hereby' giverr that'’at 
the next Tegular 'term of the 
Commissioners Court of Schlei
cher County to be held at the 
Court House in said county on 
the 14th day of February 1921, 
bids will be received by said 
Commissioners’ Court, from any 
banking corporation, associa
tion, ‘or individual banker in 
Schleicher County, in accord
ance with said Chapter 164 of 
the 29th Legislature.

All such bids shall be accom
panied by a certified check for 
not less than one half of one per 
cent of the county revenue of the 
year 1920, as a guarantee of 
good .faith on the part of the 
bidder.

Witness my hand this the £9tb 
day of January A. D. 1921.

C. A. Womack, County Judge 
Schleicher, County!
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We are pleased to announce this week that there 
has been another drop in

Corrugated Iron.
See us for latest and best prices.

:/ Garden Seeds
■ We have just received our new Garden and Flower 

Seeds, now is the time-to begin that spring garden, 
we have the seeds and tools to oultivote that Garden 
with. See us for best prices.... ..................y

Eldorado Hardware Company. S3

R. A Evans C. C. Doty

We Buy and Sell
Land and Live Stock

List your property with us
Evans & Doty

.;.' Commission Men.

y y
“ We Make Old Mattresses New 

-And New Mattresses Too.
San Angelo Mattress Factory

S. L. BUTLER & SON, Proprietors.
512 South Chadbourne, & ,r -.ngelo, Ttexas. 

Special attention given Country Patronaee Phone 691.

T H E

First National Bank
ILldorado - Texas,

Capital $75,000 .. Surplus $30,000
Undivided Profits $30,000.

I

J J. B. Christian, President,
J. A. Whitten. Vice-President,

W. O. Alexander, Cashier,
. J. E. Hill, A^st.Cashier,i f i

Banking Hours from 9 O’clock sl.hl to 3 p m.
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Too Many Pure-Breds?
Grandpap had his chance to go in for pure-breda, 

“No,” he said, “ too many already.”
Again opportunity knocked at father’s door. “'The 

breeding businesses being overdone,” father declared.
Today the same chance is presented to you. Many 

person swill still tell you there are too many pure-breds. 
Don’t believe them. It is the same old bogey — the 
scarecrow with a heart of straw that fooled grandpap

terest and profit to farmers, and this 
very ad is due to its desire to-be of 
service. It is really hard to contrive 
more pleasure and-profit than f  LOO 
spent for a year’s subscription (52 is
sues)-to The country gg ntlemai-t 
will bring you. You’ll want it event
ually—why not order it TODAY?

Who go m now will become indepen
dent during the ensuing decade. .Our 
hope is that you will be one of them. 
Now is the time to buy, when all prices 
are low. Get ready to share in future 
high prices.

Texas Hereford Breeders Association.
John L og, Secretary. San  Angelo, Texas

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN; Philadelphia, Pa. -
I ’iJi glad to see you pushing our organization with good advertising.
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

And hero’s .my dollar for a subscription

(My Name).
(My Address).

(Town).

Clothes Ordered, Altered,
Cleaned Pressed and Dyed

i HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED
Ladies Work a Specialty, Prompt Service is our aim. 

Our Works and fits Guaranteed Suits Called for and 
Delivered.

Pb°nE L. I. BRANNAN P™NE
TAILOR.

T/H E S U C C E S S ,
Published Every Friday.

A. T. Wright. Editor and Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE.ONE Y E A R .........................................$ 1 .^ 6 .

••ftnteitid as Second Ulass matter July 9th, 1900, at the Post 
office at '-CI Dorado. Texas, under. Aet o f flonzro. o f  March Hrd 1879.’

:»)l local advertismencs will be charged at rate of 5c per line 
ar il insertion, Display a'4s 20c per column inch for one inse"tioD 

; )'i-ract prices furnished upon application, special obituaries- 
.i.jfi r n  -lutmns charged at rate of one cent per word.

Friday February 4.

O > u r  jss is still talking tariff 
on w n.il. more tariff on wool, and 
..•on --que itly are retarding the
in u r e V.

f t i bore is ever a time when 
site- On is tco'den, it is when ft 
wo ms a is i n ad.

Tiie strength of a nation Is in 
the intelligent-and well-ordered 
tio n. s Ml ! he peopla

Wilson »<ffused to grant Debs 
a pai d, n- God bless this cour- 

man, who dares to do the

Parent.: •■Lc.-oid t>e cautious a- 
ii.t- giving fheir children per 
i>>i<'n in a!»,\ out of school, 
.v  V da.v out, is a day lost, to 
e school work — they .-Brunt 
,iKe it, up. They will sopn be 
• tiims and want to stop school— 
(i find f.,ult wit,!) the teacher— 
y- he is partial, etc., when all 
e rime the parents n re to 
ame.

Fresh and New Garden Seeo 
at W. H. Parker’ s

Miss Lillie P.enson visited San 
Angelo Thursday to do some 
shopping and attend to some 
bunines.

1 will buy your Liberty bond, 
it you have any to dispose of- 

;A. T. Wrigb

SVe were glad to applaude th-. 
Governor for abolishing tf e 
Pat-dun Board but we are not 
lo ...........r hy with t he taking off
bait tbe pe,.:-Itv for deli'nqu-. 
r,,; \ pi.'-v k s  vuid lie should have 
v.-t ■ ■.. li.iCM!:- instead of signing 
it Ivi.i't., pe.uple borrowed toe 
money, to-pay their taxes at lu 
per cent, this fellow helped ever 
sciioui in Texas, now, the man 
who failed to pay his tax has to 
sDMittjii.ont injured the schools 
of •' •. i the State is vi
e-'-u raging hint by making his 
i lo-i-ost/fi percent. If Gover- 

dud dad courage enough 
that bill would have been vetoed.

Aeli m o?tot us have paid it 
and it din’ t hurt so bad

Fetriiai y Special 
- Off r

StarrTeiegram
We can take your order 
throughout January at 
the prims quoted below. 
Subscription to expire 
October; 1, 1921.
Dailey without Sunday. 

$3.90.

Dailey With Sunday, 
$i.50

This is .not a Complete 
year.

Pencil tablets, envelops, 
..... . r£T visiting
cards, etc.

The Success.

Cascarets” for 
Constipation

i
J ustt tiitriv! A  pleasant, barcileas 

Casoarrt work* while you sleep and hat 
your liver active, head clear, stomach 
sweet and bowel* moving as regular aa 
a clock by morning. N o griping or 
, * " "  or 50 cent boxes.

oathartic too.

My Business from now until futher notice, will be 
on a GASH or 30 days. If you owe an acconnt. it 
must be settled before getting goods or having 
work done, and all must be settled every 80days.

Rex McCoimick.

1 .f

Remember when you buy 
Gasoline from us you get 
the best of Gasoline.

We buy nothing but the 
best.

Highway Garage
#

;-**•* * * * w e - * . . « » « «*«**««**«•*«■J

The Best In Town J
Candies. Nuts, Fruits, Plenty of Sweeats for your

Every day use.
'h  \ '■ bt tN b a g g o  at,a c i g a r s :

The Best PI-c-e in Town I

Announcement.
There will be no change in the 

policy or management of the 
firm name of Nimitz & Smith. 
Mrs. Erma Smith will continue 
in the busiuess in the place of 
her husband.

We want to thank all of our 
patrons, and the many staunch 
friends of this firm for their 
continued and liberal patronage, 
and want to assure you that we 
will appreciate your future 
favors.

It has always been the policy 
to see that pur patrons ^received 
full value for their money — we 
are iD a position to carry out 
tnis policy in the future.

lie  are not overloaded with 
high priced merchandise to get 
fid of. All our goods are being 
bought now. after goods have 
ieclined, and those who patron 
ize will get the benefit of this 
fact.

Remember our expenses are 
much less than most houses. 
Our experience in this line of 
business extends over a period 
of! many years, and we know 
WH AT and V HFILE to buy

M r. Nimitz will be entirely in 
charge of the management, of 
the business.

NIMITZ & SMITH.

oiker
" C a l i fo rn ia  Syrup o f  F ig s ”  is 

C h i ld ’s B e s t L a x a tiv e

Beware! Say '‘California” or you 
may -not get the genuine “ California 
Syrup of f ig s ” which doctors recom
mend for, babies and ehUdiwn of all ages, 
Nothing else cleans the little bowels and 
regulates the child’s stomach anti liver 
so gently, so thoroughly. Directions 
on ehoh bottle- But you must sn.V 
“ California.’-' Don’t be talked into an 
imitation fig syrup which hasn’t the 
delicious, fruity taste or the perfect 
‘‘laxative physic”  action.

Carbon paper for drawing at
The Success office

Some of the Waco people are 
petitioning the Sheriff to not 
elpse the Suhday picture, shows.

Claud Meador was in the city 
Monday froto Bailey Ranch.

Fire Insurance
Written at The Success Office.

Contractor and Builder

I will build, remodel or 
repairyour home, Contract 
or Day work done.

S'. L. Wright.

t «♦»♦♦A FOR :
♦♦*♦ Windmill Work t
*•* Phone 7d. s♦♦♦* ALF BRUTON. i
♦
• ’ “ Nuff Sed.” ♦+
t 5

Ben’s Confectionery.j

Stomach Troubles.
If you have trouble with your 

stomach you should try Cham
berlain’s Tablets. So many have 
been restored th health by the 
u.-e or these tablets and thier 
cost-is so little 2c ceuts, that it 
is wurth while lo give them a 
t rial.__________________________

THE SKIN (BEAUTIFIED
Th*; moat scientific and most tvondeTfin is.eial preparation of the modern age. !*•^ ___ imparts to the skin a vel-very softness and deliea- ey which is delightful ii appearance and pleasing *7̂  In effect. Used during th-.
-'•H O  fs)hyi <̂--v It is a protect.V.ri iron | Xhe ®un 2rid Wind. hthe evening its use as sure? =l fruitless complex- on. Tint**: White and Flesh. All deal- rs, 35c, 50c and ?1.00. or sent post oair n receipt of price-. Sample for the asking

3AK£R-WHEEtES HANUFACTUmiifi Cqkparv
DALLAS, T£XAS

P E R
scarecrow'______
and father. LESS T H A N  T W O  
OUR C A T T L E  A R E  P U R E -B R E D S 
the facts—the 98% are scr

•T“i-1D) y D,

.aba or g-rades I
It is too late for Grandpap; and for 
father—his chance maybe gone; but 
the road is open to YOU. Join those 
who have become independent by 
breeding good cattle. Thousands of 
men in the United States who went 
in for pure-breds ten years ago are 
now independent. Tens of thousands

For instances showing what pure- 
breds have dene for farmers in average 
circumstances we refer -you to the 
week-by-week articles in The Coun
t r y  Gen tlem an . It combs the, 
country for every sort i f  news of in
terest asid profit .to f

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM.

February 10,1-921, 3:00 o ’clock.'! 
Hymn.
Bible Lesson—“ The Ideal and 
Real Jerusalem,” Isa. 2: 2-4-S-7 
Isa. 3: 1-71 5: 1-7.- 
Prayer.
Topic: New Orleans, (Its Histo
ry),......,............ ... ....Mrs. Hurst.
Establishing Righteosness with
in its gates................ Mrs. Page.
Leader...... ......... .........Mrs. Neill.
Hostess..................Mrs. Wright.

Type-w riter carbon papef a 
The Success office.

fi3C©H in the HeacP
is an ac-ute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent “ colds in 
the head” will find that the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the Blood 
and render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks o f Acute Catarrh 
mav lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is 
taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces o f the 
System, thus reducing the Inflamma
tion and restoring normal conditions. 

All druggists. Circulars free.
XU J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Winter time is coming and 
with it comes more or less dan 
ger of fire, have your home in 
sured, see A. T. Wright,

If you have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
worms take the safe course use 
White’ s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms can not resist its expell
ing influence. Sold by all drug
gists.

The Dallas

Semi
weekly

AND

San Angelo

Standard
Subscribe through j 
;The Success, we'I
I take orders for all 
Magazines.

Subscribe For your reading through The Suc- 
cesss, Agents for all good Magizens.

M S ® # # # # # ® #

m
1 9 0 2  1 9 2 1

Hayne s Confectionery
is a First Class Busiuess House where 
the Best goods can be bought at a reas
onable price.

Mrs. E. C. Haynes.

# In business most of the time since 1S02. 
Not broke yet 1921.

m m m m m



It’ll soon he in Museums
Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It’s 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

\ T a k e  “ D o d so n  s L ive r T o n e ”  In stead !
When you feel bilious, sluggish, 

constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel g  just remember that your 
druggist sells for a fevr cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasani iu 
take and is a perfect "l”  ,'t;

calomel. It Is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick, the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
1 >'ve it to the children because it is 

harmless and doesn’t grip*.

At

Theater
Saturday Night February 5. 

Five Big Reels.
House will be warm and comfor
table.

Admission 20 and 30 cents.

LO CA LS
Have your home insured a- 

gainst loss by fire We can write 
it for you. A. T Wright.

O. W. Evans made a business
trip to San Angelo Wednesday.

For Sale, Seed Oats, free from 
Johnson grass, one dollar per 
bushel if called for quick, see

F. R. Keele.
R. M. Murray and wife spent 

Monday in San Angelo shopping.
If you have any thing to sell 

advertise it.

It pays to advertise, try it
J. L. Henderson made a bus 

eness trip to San Angelo Fri
day.

SHERIFF NOTICE,
will
reg-

Yfter February 5, there 
be 10 per cent added to all 
istration of cars, if you have not 
paid yours, now is the time to 
act, books will be closed Satur
day night, February 5.

A. F. Luedecke, Sheriff.

The many frierds of Clarence 
Smith, who died at Marlin on 
Jan. 21, regret to learn of his 
death, Mr. Smith is a West Tex
as product, born and reared in 
San Angelo, he grew up with 
the City and owned a good busi 
ness at his death, it was our 
pleasure to know him in child
hood and bought from him when 
he began cleiking for the firm 
of Swartz & Rass.

Mr. Smith was well known to 
many of our eitzens.

£ ^ @ 9 S in i lB B ia s n H 6IP Accept 
jg No Substitutes

for

1 Thedford’s |

I I G K - D R A U G H T
Purely H 

|  Vegetable
|  Liver Medicine g

■'"v| F. - BPS

MORE WOOL SALES 
REPORTED. 30 AND 20 GENTS,

J. E. Henderson, Jr., sold 
through H. P. Roddie & Co. of 
San Angelo to Charles J. Webb 
& Co. of Philadelphia 33,000 
pounds of wool at 30c per pound,

J. Walter Duff sold about 
9,000 pounds at 30 cents and 
Andrew Baker sold 17,000 
pounds at 26 cents per pound.

These sales were made some 
60 or 90 days before returns 
were made.

N O T I C E .
The public is being deceived by tuners and others falsely 

claiming to be in our employ. Frequent complaints ccroe 
to us of unsatisfactory tuning beiDg done by parties claiming 
to be from this house.

Be sure of the name and of the credentials of the man 
wanting to tune your piano, or wanting to seli you a piano.

We have but one tuner, Mr. L. W. Norcrous, Mr Nor 
crous has been with us for several years, and bis name all 
over the southwest stands for the painstaking and artistic 
work. Refer to any prominent musician.

Please do not forget, no concern in this region, music or 
other, is in any way concerned with us.

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE. 
Thirty first year, San Angelo.

R. F. Halbert was out from
San Angelo Thursday.

IT E
$ j f c j L j t i o l l a n d * —  *
ft (fe
$ Headquarters for Everybody $
* All Tourist should spend * 

one delightful night in El
dorado.

S. W . HOLLAND, Proo.

DANDRUFF GOES!

HAIR STOPS FALLING

Immediately after using “ Danderine” 
you can not find any dandruff or falling 
Lair, but what pleases you most ia that 
your hair seems twice -as abundant; so 
chick, glossy and lust radiant with life 
iTul Vu.-uty, Get a 35-cent 'bottl-e now. 
> v Lot**. of long, heavy, beautiful*hair.

The misery and despiration 
caused by a bilious and consti— 
pated condition of the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Heribine. It purifies strength 
ens and invigorates. Price 60c. 
Sold by all druggists.

GENREAL DIRECTOR
16th Congrossional District.
C. B. Hudspeth, ElPaso, Texas. 
25th Senatorial District 
R. M. Dudley, El Paso, Texas. 
113th Representative District. 
W. F. Kellis, Sterling City, Tex 
51st Judicial District.
Court Conevens at Eldorado on 
the 12th Monday after the first 
Monday in January and 10th 
Monday after 1st Mon. in Sept. 
C. E. Duboise, Judge, San An
gelo, Texas.
J. A. Thomas, Dist. Attorney.

San Angelo, Texas. 
Commissioner’s Court meets on 
2nd Monday in Feb., May, Aug. 
and November
J. W. Hill, Jr. El. M. Freund, W. 
J. Campbell and L. E. Ratliff, 
Commissioners.
C, A. Womack, Covmty Judge.
J. F. Isaacs, Distriofc and County 
Clerk.
A. F. Ludecke, Sheriff and Tax- 
Collector.
W. E. Baker, Tex Assessor.
P. H. McCormick, Treasurer 
C. C. Doty, Justice of Peace. 

CHURCHES
Methodist-, Second arvd Fourth, 
Sundays in Eldorado, and Third 
Sunday at Rudd, Third Sunday 
night at Eldorado.

Rev. F. G. Clark. Pastor.

Baptist, services 1st ana or d 
Sundays morning and night and 
4th Sunday night at Eldorado.

Rev. M. 1. Davis, Pastor.
SOCIETIES

Woodmen of the World-—Meets 
1 & 3 Saturday in eadh month at 
the W.O. W. Hall.

L. M. Hoover Con.Lua,iu<er. 
A. T. Wright, GL’erk.

I, O. O. F, meets First atud 
Third Tuesday nights.

A. J. Atkims, N. G.
A. T. Wright, Secretary,

Eldorado Grove Wo. 802 meets! 
Monday night nearest full moon, 
in each month.

Mrs. D. E. DeLong, Guardian. 
Mrs. A,T„ Wright, Clerk.

A. F. & A. M ,—meets on Satur
day on or beffore the full moon in 
each month.
B. E. Moore, W. M.

J. F. Isaacs, Sec.

POLL TAX PAID.
A. F. Luedecke, Tax Collector, 

reports that there has been 4C5 
poll tax paid in Schldicher Coun
ty and 15 exemption receipts.

Itching diseases can be con— 
troled and eause removed by ap
plying Ballards Snow Liniment 
The relief is prompt and per- 
mament. Three sizes 30c 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

J. A. Whitten made a business 
trip to San Angelo Tbusday.

When ordering your readin' 
through The Success you will 
get your money back if your 
magazine does not come.

PAPE'S D1APEPSIN 

CORRECTS STOMACH? 

ENDS INDIGESTION

Rape’s Diapepsin”  is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
^flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corre'cted so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Large case 
costs only few cents at drug store, 
Millions helped annually.

We will take your orders for 
any Magazine you may want, by 
ordering through us you save 
the postage and stationery and 
we guarantee delivery and make 
a small commission. So give us 
your order for renewals as well 
as new subscriptions.

Just received typewriter car
bon, 8 1-2x11 and 8 1-2x14, and 
carbon for drawing, any size, at 
The Success office.

IDaLlSs I THE DAILY t im e s  h e r a l d
I | WEaTHEH—t r  « * «  T W  S ^ y v . i ,

VOL XUV NO J*7 PAULAS. TEXAS 3»*OAY WORWIMU SCTT (4. 1*» nrrt-srx faces pfctct rrvr cents

SEES GERMAN SCHEME IN SHIPPING BOARD DEAL
IM SWY'GALVESTON MARTIAL LAW ENDS SEPT. 30

s t a i
SEEK SECOND MAN IN VENDETTa CASE
CSX OUTUNES;Liix 
HIS PLAN

W&ot> S«cd» Check 
Fcr $590 To Boost P«JPQCf»«K Fund

We can write you an insurance 
policy against, Fire, Lightuing, 
Tornado, Wind and Theft, cm 
your auto, we represent the In 
tcfr-State Automobile Insurance 
Co’., of Rock Rapids, Iowa, See 
me for prices. A. T. wngno.

Tf j*nou ]}<ive anything 
advervfiseit.

sale

Yanks Light Whc

HYSTtRY

Know The Straight of it
Know the correct details of every question, 
every market condition; get the latest news.
Read the

DALLAS TIMES HERALD
FREE— Write for Sample Sunday Copy—FREE

Circulation M a n a g e r ,

Dallas Times Herald. Dallas, T e x a s .

Enclosed f in d  $ ______ . . . . ..for which send me the Times Herald
f o r . . . . — ________m o n th s .

D a il y  a n d  S u n d a y S u n d a y  O n l y
One Month__ . . . _____ -.60c 3 Months
One Year..__ . . . _____ $7.20 6 Months. SI.25

One Year___________

Address_____
l _____  .

...

For the Belief of Rheumatic Pains.
When you have stiffne's£_ an(  ̂

soreness of the muscles, actS13̂  
joints and find it difficult to 
move without pain try massag
ing hheaffected parts with Cham 
bes-laln’s Liniment. It will re
lieve the pain and make rest and 
Sleep possible.

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Subscription to the Times Eera’d taker, at The Success Office.

Warning! Unless, you see the name 
"Bayer”  on package! or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed bv physlciajas for twenty-ona 
years and proved sa&> by millions. Take 
Aspirin only as told in'the Bayer pack
age for Colds, H-Esdadhe, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Earaeshe, Tbothache, Lum
bago and for Pain, Handy tin boxes of 
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost few 
cents. Druggists <also sell I 
gges. Aspirin ia the 
Bayer Manufacture of 
ester of Salieyljojeid.

D io io in

Bush-Smith Co,

D io io io ia D i a c

Save Money
‘eW@ sell for Less”

New Goods and New Prices, Everyday.
100 pounds Two Flag Flour.......................$5,00
100 pounds Gladiolus or Cake Flour.......... $6.00
100 pounds of White Crest or Albatross $7.00
100 pounds Best cane Sugar..................... $10 00
100 pounds best Irish Potatoes................  $3 00
1 bushel hamper Yam potatoes................... $2.25
12 pounds Pink Beans..... ............ _............ $1.00
1 Case, 2 Doz. best Corn ......................... „ $4.00
1 Case 2 pound standard tomatoes.......... $2.50
25 pound sack best meal....................................85
1 8 lb. bucket, any kind, Lard Compound $1,25 
10 lb. best “ blue rose” full head rice......  $1.00
1 2 lb. paekage Comit Rice.....................  .25
2 1 lb. packages Comit Rice........... .......25
5 Pa “ Good Coffee” ..................._  .........$i 00
4 Pa. Arbuckle Coffee....... . ..................... $1.00

Prices on all other groceries are in keeping with above. 
A full line of Feed Stuff, Grain and stock salt, at lowest 
prices. '

Give ns a trial, W e Sell for .Less.

W alker Hale
General Merchandise.

CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS, -  — PHONE 1-6.
a

| • I
ff •
| John F. Isaacs,
| President.

C. A. Womack, %
Secretary. %

1 Benton Abstract and Title Go. f
I • vj?

I  Prompt and Efficient Service.

§■
I %

We are Doing

Job Work
The kind that pleases, Get it to you before the others and will 
guarantee as good prices as any.
Letter Heads, ruled and unruled, Note Heads, Statements, Bill 
Heads, Envelopes, Etc.

The Success.
Cases of oak or ivy .poisoning 

bould be treated with Ballads 
Snow Linimet. It is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid rem
edy for such taoubles. There 
sises SOc 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by a'.l druggists.

Well if you don’t like one 
Lyceum attraction try another 
the next may be a better one.

arger pack* I 
trade mark of 
Itfonoaceticacid- j

A bad taste ia the mouth comes 
from a disored stomach and 
sluggish state of the bowels 
Herbine corrects thetroubleim- 
medidiatly, It purifies the bo- j 
weis, helpsdigestiomardsweet-- 
ens the breath, price 60c.
Sold by all druggists.

M r. W is le r  C u red  o f
In d ig e s t io n .

“ Some time in 1909 when I 
had an attack of indigestion and 
everything looked gloomy to me 
I received a free sample of Cha
mberlins Tablets by mail. I 
gave them a trial and they were 
such a help to me that I bought 
a package and I can trurbfni’ y 
say that I have not had a similar 
attack since”  writes Wm, B. 
WislepJ>ouglas&yilte‘l Pa.
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There Is Just One Way To Tell About !pP§gsas

.Sk Tii6»- -Use Them! i

i f

A salesman will promise anything—frequently more 
man the tire win uo. We challenge you with a

D I A M O N D  T I R E
Comp1 e it in actual service on the wheel with any other 
make or ti e. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!
Williams Auto Company

S&n A ngele, T e x w .
.Eldorado Hardware Company

Eldorado, T exa s

\ Dry Goods Groceries

4

kam E. Rooinson
D ealer in

I T  J_
L. r ;  f q

General Merchandise

Furniture Eciiool Supplies

PAPrS D1APEPSIN 

CORRECTS STOMACH, 

ENDS INDIGESTION

‘ 'Pape's Hiapepsia”  is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can eat 
favorite foods without fear. Large case 
costs only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.

fclrtfc ’ . *■;&£• gift*? h *4, dr-33 333 333 333333 W *  33

R U G S I

JJ C ut Glass, S ilver
td»
^ ware, and T o ile t
w}/
$ A rtic les*

Jewt 
Stationery and 
Kodak Films.

You ere a weil-cbosefi assortment of the
u i iy  m e d ic in e s .

.L X M . Hoover.
DRUGGIST.

« -* .1 vn-.m *•■8 888 888 8.88 888 8 8’* 838888j#

Out This out and Take It
W ith  You.

A mm often forgets the article 
he wishes to pure has, and as a 
a st resort takes something else 
instead. That is always aisa- 
p o m fin g  an d   ̂ ■ c u is fa c . t .r y .  
Tim sn.le way is to cut this <mt 
win lake it will, you so us to 
make sure of getting Chaw her
nias Tulnets. \ ou .will find 
notinng quiet so satisfactory 
for o justiostion and in digest ion.

VV. A. t'.viimstoa was *n from 
the ranch Monday shaking 
h a n d s .

List \\ tin Me Your

J Land & Live Stock
A I am in touch with buyers 
s and will appreciate having

9 a, chance to sell your prop 
ert.y. or get some for you

jj Ofeaw&i Commissine Eesmess.
A H. B. Espy.

Sam Williams was in from the 
ranch Monday on business.

EFWOBlE LEAGUE PROGRAM
Seinor League 6:45 

Subject: Perseverence. 
Scnpture 1st Cor. 16: 13.
Song and Prayer.

Opening Address.
•Scripture Readings. 
DoefV-Ruth DeLong and El'z-c- 
heth Hi riyard.
Story of Job—Dell Bearce. 
Song.
League Benedictii t .
Leader—Thelma Clat k.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
3:30 p. m.

Song No. 91.
Responsive Readirg Psalm 96.
Reading................ Fenaa Jones.
Song 203.
Sentence prayer by all.
Reading.... ........ . Kobex t Isaacs
Story..... , ...... .......Mrs. Hinyayd
League Benediction.
Leader.................... Mary DeLong

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM.

. February 10, 1921, 3:00 o ’clock. 
Kymn.
Bible Lesson—“ The Ideal and 
Real Jerusalem,”  Isa. 2: 2-4-5-? 
Isa. 8: 1-71 5: 1-7.
Prayer.
Tonic; New Orleans, (Its Histo
ry).... ,........ ................Mrs. Hurst.
Establishing Righteosness with
in its gates....... ........ Mrs Page.
Leader   ..........Mrs. Neill.
Hostess..................Mrs Wright.

Phene us the news promptly.

Sore Nipples.
Any ihotber who has exper- 

ence with this distressing ail
ment will be pleased to know 
ii-bat they may he relieved by ap 
piyuig Chamberlain'}, Salve as 
soon as the child is done nurs
ing. Wipe it off with a soft clotl 
befote allowing the babe so 
nurse. Many trained nurses use 
this salve with best results.

g g f S s s E m n s i
mm mm

|  Colds & Headache 1
“ For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, H  

s.v.1 : 1 have never found any medicine that could take its Ei
I I  place,”  writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, o f Bradyville,Tenn. Mr. Sta- Q  
y  cy, who is a Rutherford County fanner, recommends Black- g j 
sal Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house- i 

hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- S  
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

I  T H E D F O R D ’ S  1
I BLACK-DRAUGHT 1
gg

m m im  m casilcs
!' I have 11, Ford s :zp s , Unitee' 
‘ States Casings that 1 will sell at 
a greatly rduced price, thest 
are good casings and eatil; 

i .worth the Srst. p ;ce and a bar
gain at the ••educed price.

W. H. Parker.

' R^v. Clark spentthe fifth Sun 
day at Christovai with his con 
gregation there.

“ It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Siacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
dollars . . . I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it ”  ;

At all druggists.

Phone us the News.

Accept No Imitations
].&

s ^ s s s s s s g B g B B D & a a B a a B a B D B D B a

Booze Is Not a Good Cure
Prom  the A m es lovra Intelilg'eDcer.

When a man comes to you all 
double up with pain aod decla r*P<2 
he will die in vonr presence un- 

! less you procure him a drink of 
j whiskey, send him to a doctor 
! or else give him a bose of Cham 
berlain’s Colic and Diarrhoer 
Remedy. There is a mistaken 
notion among a whoie lot of pen 
pie thatboozeis the best remed' 
for colic and stomach ache.

UncleyfsAfc

“ i

VVa-lD $

\  - I
C,o e T ̂  t c  H T*nfK*-'cT :D ' i

A  GREAT HELP
TPFOSE you do your o t .t . 

washing, ma’am?” inquired the 
seedy stranger.

“ Yes, I do, although I don’ t see tha1 
it’s any o f your business,” re
plied Mrs. Curfew, with some warmth 

“X suppose you’:, 
be telling me tha: 
you’re collecting 
statistics for i 
government bu 
renu, or maybe 
for the stall 
board nf health. 
It seems tha* 
t h e  authorities 
are greatly inter 
ested in family 
mat t e r s t h a :  
don’t c o n c e r t )  
them nowaday^ 
and every day oi 
t w o somebody 

comes along asking impertinent ques
tions ;i,s to how many children I have, 
and my maiden name before 1 was 
married, and whether there’s insanity 
in file family.

“ I ’m sick and fired of answering 
such questions. I f my old friends 
want to dig into my family history. 
I'll give them all the information they 
want, although I may consider their 
conundrums in bad taste, but when a 
perfect stranger comes along and asks 
me If 1 do my own washing, T loci dial 
the line must bp drawn somewhere. 
Rvery .lack in office asks questions. It 
used t.b be that the assessor would 
come to the door politely, and inquire 
how many dogs we kept, and take our 
estimate of the value of our prop 
erty without looking as though he 
knew we ought to he prosecuted for 
perjury. But now ho must know the 
color of your grandfather's side whis
kers. and if you. tell him that you keep 
no dogs he goes out and looks under 
the house, and in the barn, and when 
he comes back he warns you that the 
penalties for giving false information 
are severe.

“Mr. Curfew ;'says that the next 
time the assessor comes, he is going 
to throw him over the back fence and 
kick him down the alley for a dis
tance of seven blocks, and I hope he’ll 
keep his word.”

“ I didn’t mean to offend you,” sold 
the stranger. “ I’m introducing a wash
ing powder that saves half the labor, 
and dispenses with soap altogether. 
With this marvelous powder a woman 
can do the week’s washing and have 
her clothes hung on the line, inside of 
two hours.”

“ Well, mister, you take a package 
of your marvelous powder down to 
the creek, and give yourself a good 
scrubbing, for you look as though you 
had been fishing out of somebody’s 
dustbin. Your whiskers are full of 
sawdust, and your face is covered 
with grime. If you were introducing 
bituminous coal, there might be some 
excuse for your appearance, but a 
man who is selling washing powder 
ought to be like the driven snow, or 
nobody will have confidence in him.

“And I wouldn’t h-ive anything to 
do with your washing powder if you 
offered to bring me a wagonload for 
twenty cents. I make my own soap 
of lye and grease, and although it 
isn’t indorsed by the crowned heads 
of Europe, or by prelates or vice pres
idents; it’s the best soap ever made, 
and I know the ingredients are whole
some, even if they don’t comprise 
barks and buds and healing herbs.

“ When I use my own soap, I know 
i he things 1 wayli won't be. any the 
worse for it, but ihe washing powders 
-old by agents are made of dynamite 
and lunar caustic, and a garment once 
■.yashed with them will never be fit 
to use again.

“Last spring I was feeling too poor
ly to make the usual batch of soap, 
so I bought a package of washing 
powder from an agent who had his 
pockets full o f testimonials showing 
that, he waf a man of high moral char
acter. It happened that week that 
ill o f Mr. Curfew’s white shirts were 
■n the wash. Mr. Curfew is very par- 
licuiar about his shirts. They must 
ne as white as arctic snow, or the way 
he raves around the house Is a dis
grace. Well, I wish you could have 
■teen those shirts after they were 
-cashed. They had an old gold color, 
■nd have been getting yellower ever 
_-lnce, and Mr. Curfew never sits down 
mt be speaks about it and makes 
dings uncomfortable.

“ So you had better toddle along 
;nd sell your washing powder to some 
woman who doesn’ t know how to make 
.good soap.”

World’s Supply of Nitrates.
The world’s visible supply of ni

trates Is estimated at 2.102,000 tons.

The Type.
“I heard Mabel said when she mar

ried that she had selected the very 
;lower of Her admirers. To what par- 
ticolor hi-. did -hr !il: n him?”

“At first she thought he was the 
pink of perfection, but when the baby 
came to claim her attention, he was 
lust a mere poppy ”

Neptune's Laundry.
“ I would like to see the wash of the 

sea.”
“The best time is  do that ought to 

tie when you are crossing the line.”

™ !
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Earl H. Chriesman W, A. Powers
W h y  D on ’ t y o u  let

C h t i e s m a n  &  P o w e r s  (|||
Do Your Automobile & Truck Repairing? 

You Can’t find Better Mechanics? .
We want Your business—all Work Guainnteed 

WITH

H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
ELDORADO — TEXAS.

cfe W& c& c&-o ~o' ~o -o  <3̂
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AUseful instrument
Is the Telephone

No town “ between ocean’s is to small, no city is 
too small, no city is to far, no one is out of reach 
of this great tinder of men.

When a situation demands quick action that, is at 
once decisive, reach f r .vour telephone Ask the 
operator to tell you the long distance rates.

W h e n  y o u  T elephon e, Sm ile!
Connections,thtctqJ.iul the;Southwest

Ban Angelo Telephone Go.

Orient Barber Shop
Will appreciate a share of your pattror age, our atm is to 
please our pattrciis, with work satisfactorily done.

Respectfully,

R. M. Murray

( f :

W. L. McWhorter & Bro.
X D sa-lezs I n

Bry Goods, Groceries
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A N D ----- -- - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - -

General Merchandise
Call on us and we will make You CLOSE PRICES and 

Promise You FAIR TREATMENT.

SEhclcxst'd.©, T e z a s .

V

* ME.

3 0 221You T’’4T.J
’F r e e  T r i a l

2 t’4tj no risk when you buy a Rams?.©*- the best 
known—as well us ihe best bicycle ever inr'lt. Truly the 

. z-lyistoccat o f C.vciedoiii—vie guarantee it absolutely to 
satisfy you. We sell on the square-deal plan — use ?ta 

■ ijcnontbrif it does not satisfy you perfectly, the trial dor-: 
not'cost 3roii a cent.
Delivered Free. Select the bicycle 3*011 wan t and terms that 
suit you—cash or easy payments. Save all'midd;-.. men's 

profit. W e give the biggest value hi Lbe J, -5

B ! C Y C L E S
12 Months to Pay
If you do not find it convenient 
to pay cash, you can secure possession . 
and use of yourl’Rrtnger,,bicyclefli'«77f ze 
and pay for it in Twelve (12) small 
monthly payments. Our thousands o f 
Cask Customers buy at rock bottom* 
factory-to-rider .costs. The E asy Pay
ment trices are only slightly more to 
cover added clerical work. Because 
youaredealing dzi-ect wi fh the Makers; 
the cash and Easy Payment prices are 
naturally low er than you can obtain 
elsewhere.

Direct from Factory to You
We make 44 styles, sizes and colors of 
Rangers in our three model factories, 
and sell you d irect Our Mail Order 
Department is?caring for the needs o f 
millions o f  riders in all parts o f the 
country. W e have been established in 
Chicago 29 years. In the Ranger line 
there is a st>*le and size to fit every 
taste and any pocket book. You can' t

SAVING TIME and money, 
gaining health and recreation on 
Ranger Bicycles. Millions are riding to 
and from work, visiting interesting places 
and enjoying the great outdoors on swift, 
sturdy Mead bicycles.
RF?olires
coaster-brake, ready to put in your old

— ’ * ------ tt’1ng for bic: * * *
___________ __iay fo

at Factory prices. ^

anger 
EUcttic 

* Lighted 
M otorbike 

M odel

electric lamps, hom3, parts, 
, repairs, and equipment of all 
f  kinds: built-ap wheels with

---------— ke, ready to put in year old
bicycle. Everything for bicycles and in 
the bicycle line, ready for at-once delivery,

44  styles, colors and 
- sizes in the famous 
R a n ger lin e —R o a d 
sters, Juniors, Racers, 
Arch Frame models; 
G ir ls and  L a d ie s ’  * 
mod els, too. A Ranger 
bicycle to 3uii every 
taste and any pocket- 
book. IVhy rid e imi» 
ta tion a ?

vN

mq.q.11, \Jm... . . .

oi i c u i | g  ”r5SSfiS>

R i d e r  A g e n t s  W a n t e d  j|M i
to ride and exhibit the Ranger Model you 
prefer. _ Boys in all part3 of the country 
make big money as our agents.
S en d  N o  M o n e y
Usecoupon orpostal and ask us to send you 
the biz, Free Ranger Catalog (the Bicycle 
Encyclopedia of America), with complete 
•wholesale prices and terms.

MEAD COMPANY
5 N. Canal St* Chicago, U. S. A*

a s m C u t  on ? : *h i3  C c u p o u  T  l- - -
MEAD CYCLE CO.,

S.W- Cana! Street, Chicago, U. S. A.
Gentlemen—Send rue (free) the big, new Mead 
Ranger Catalog. Secci  ̂special Factor? -to-Rider 
wholesale prices, and. full particulars o f  the 20 
aays free trial nnd'Easy Payment terms.

N am e_____________ _
P. C. B o x . R. F . D. 
o r  Street N o .____ V j

__
__

_


